
BRIEF CITY NEWS

Inave Root Print It Now Urm on l'rcji
Lighting rixtnren. Burgese-Clrande- n Co. !

Bailey the DcntUt, it Nnfl.lV 25.
raid Up shares In Nebraska Savin

mill Lou ii A st n lire DflCKm i Omaha
homes. Sem. annual dividends. 1006 Far- -

nam street.
rottr Siw Tire Uorsos At meeting

or the cltv commission Councilman Willi-- J
nell was Instructed to purchase four new,
liotes rnv thp fire department.

rirm Change NameThe Dunniiirf
Hardware company will hereafter be
liiinvvti a tln Hurnett Hardware com- -
lHtti-- . 1". I). Hurnett Iihb taken over thr--l

iiiat'AKcmcnt of the coinpanv.

Tire from Furnace rfue A defective
furnace flue caused W fire Hw early
last night, in an apaVtment bouse at &0
North Fifteenth street. The piopcrty Is
owned by W. 1.. Youngc and Is insured.

Horse Burned In Barn Fire of w

ii origin destroyed a barn and
caused the death of a valuable borxe yes-

terday afternoon at Hit) Ohlif street. The
property Is on nod by Harry McUunl.

The "ate Bank or Omaha pays 4 per i

cent , ., time deposits. 3 per rent on suv
Inn accounts. The only bank In Omaha j

whose depositors nie protected by the
depositors' guarantee fund of the state In
of Nebraska. ITt and 'Iarncy street s.

rourth Ward 3uffrao-i- t tn Mu-t-
Women or the Fourth Ward SutrriiKe
league will meet TucMlnv In the Hamilton
cafe. Twenty-fourt- h and Faruam streets.
Tlie tnect'tiK will be In the nature of a
"work conference," iilthomih several ls

will deliver addresses.
Kanagcr for New Hotel 0 l.a local hotel man. at present

manager of the Helmont hotel, has taken
charge or the new Hotel N'evllle. Six-

teenth and HodKc streets. Tho hotel was
bllllt by Judse Neville and is rour stolles i

litch. and modern In every resjiect.
Mrs, Rourke'a runeral Monday

services for .Mis. Kllcn llnurke.
mother of W. A. rtourke. president of the
Omaha ball club, will bo held Monday '

luoi-nln- at o'clock nt St. Cecilia'.' '

chutcli. interment will be In Holy Sep- -

ulehnr eeincter 1

Entertains for Daughter Mrs. Saul
Levy, 1030 North Thlrtv-thlr- d street,
entertained the friends and schoolmates

'of her daughter. Helen, nt a children s
party at her. home. Hefore the luncheon
wh'eh was served at 'J o'clock, music and
Jjainosi were enjoyed. ,

Cudauy Factory Not to Move The,
Cti.lahy rnrklnj; company will not move
Its "onp ractofy to Kansas Cltv. despite
rumors to that erfect which have been
cm lent. M. I!. Murphy, general niann-g- i

r. tiiitlnirtl for the statement that
no l art of the factory will be taken from
Unuihu.

Wants Lumps Quicker Upon the mo-
tion of City Comlssloner Hutler the city
ely trlclnn was Instructed by resolution
pas ed b" the council to use greater dis-

patch In Hie installation of street lamps.
Hut'er slid a lamp had been ordered in
by him more than a mouth ago nnd had
not been placed yet. The resolution speci-
fies that the lamp shall be placed within
ten days after It Is ordered In.

'
To Let Viaduct CoutracWContract for

building the Nicholas street viaduct soon
will bo let, according to M. I.oftus of the
Missouri Pacific. He says all the rail-ro-

8 interested have approved the plans
nnd signed waivers of damages. All but
olio havo approved plans and signed
waivers for the Locust street viaduct
That one Is expected to Join the otlvr
soon.

Mrs. A. I. Atkinson Entertains .Mrs.
Ada 1. Atkinson entertained Saturday aft
ernoon nt a lea In honor of Mrs. Mart
Kurtz of Boise. Idaho, formerly of this
eltv. .Mrs. Kurtz told of the suffrage
movement In Idaho, saying the women
tako a conscientious Interest In voting
and always are treated with eminent re-

spect at the polls. Thoy are Independent,
she maintained, nnd hnve done a good
work In Idnho.

Spring" Openlugr for Auto Show
of Omaha may hold their spring

openings the week of tho Omaha auto-
mobile show, beginning February 24. If
they so decide, attractive window- - ills- -

retail
giving gala during part

week early Rally
Kawter may it possible for all re- - j

tallers to open their spring stocks at that
time.

Josljn Wins Castle ritrht The su- -

premo court at Lincoln has sustained
the Douglas court in finding lu
favor George A. Ooslyn In Ids fight
wlth tho heirs the estates Dewitt j

C. Sutphcn and Charles D. Sutpheu for
the Joslyn "castle." Joslyn bought tho
property for $lf.000 In 1S93. heirs
eiieil to set aside the sale, contending
the executors of the will hod no right
to sell the property to Joslyn.

MfcaQ.aerad Ball A masquerade dan-
cing- party was given Thursday evening
at Adam Sloup'a residence, 1WI 'South
Fourteenth street. Those present were-Messrs-

Edwnrd Hart, Bert Cavannugh,
George 1 lowland, Frank Vasko, Johnie
Hoffman, Charles Hoffman. Cornelius
Pavne, Harry Bayhan, Frank Storba.
Frank Krycek. James Barta, Kdvvar.l
Swoboda, Henry Vavra and Wesley Koup,
Misses Mamie Lank, Beatrice DOIcJ).

Dolejs. Frances- Krycek. Marl
Vasko. Kitty Ilgnek. Mario Ostronic.
Agnes Sloup. Mamie SIoup and Mr. nnd
Mis. C. Verdlk.

Retreat for Women of
St. Rita's Next Week

Rev. Thomas Livingston. S. J., of
Crelghton university will conduct a at

fur women of St. Rita 3. Eighteenth
amj Cass streets, conntiencltig tjunday,
February !t. at 4 p. m. TVa'-hcrs,- '' stenog-- i
a jinn fitlcsvvomeii and anyone' who

wishes to attend will 'In i the exercises
w.ll not interfere with '.hell duties.

me oruer oi exercises win in a mass

In Trouble Over.
Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not like to

feel that stomach troubles were over,
ihat vqu could eat any kind of food yoa
dwired without Injury? That may seem

unlikely to you that you do not even
hope for an ending of your trouble,
permit to assure you that It Is

impossible. If others can
rural permanently, and thousands have
been, why not you? John Barker of
Battle Creek, Mieh., Is, of them, li-

ra s "I was troubled with heartburn,
Indigestion and liver complaint untl I

used Clwmtxrlaln's Tablets, my
tiouulo was over." Sob by all dealers.
Ai.v frtlMRMttt.

I'eislateft Advei Using tiie )(':id to
L. l'c Urns.

SCHCOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Proposed Extension of Federal Aid
to VOCatioUncl ScllOOlS.

HOME ECONOMICS ON THE LIST

nrlim .Vctlv ltlc In Neurit? lntl
IiiIIiiiih Miiirelon of "I'rirln"

In I'lilille cbool I'lliien-llon- nl

-.

Federal aid for voreitlonat schools
a substantial In III t'liltcd

Slates senate last Wednesday by the
passage or a bill carrying $1S,(X.000 for
distribution among agricultural and vo-

cational schools In the states which niS
now receiving federal aid.

Tho bill la a substitute, for u measure
ptlsseil by tho house of teproscntutlvcs
and bopm back to that body for concm-rene- e.

Three nitltlon dollars Is appropriated mi- -

for the maintenance of tnstruc
lion In agriculture, the trades and lndu-- i
tries and home economics, the allotment
to be to tho states In propoitlon o
their population.

For the maintenance of Instruction lr
'trades. Industries and home economics

separate Industrial and homo ceo- -

jnomlcx schools an appropriation of
.JS.OW.POO Is made to be ni!oitloncd '0
IHiinilation eiiKnKed In trades and trull"-portatlu- n

and In numufactuiiiiK and me-

chanical pursuits as shown by the federal
census.

A similar sum Is .appropriated for In-

struction Iti these brunches In tiRrlcul-tu- t
pi hlKh ehools!

ixia.m: ;ui,i,i:ii:.

Klici-sic- t ! ('UMilun for So liner I i

tlmiM lo I, lf( the Debt.
I'rof. Hennett, 1'iof. Ileyhoe and Field

Spcrctnry Clark the college preached
In the pulpits of tlie three CoiiKieKntlonai
churches of l.lifcidn January W, lnNt.ie
Interests of Uoane In general and tlu
financial eampalRn In particular. This

oul: Mr. Clark and Mrs. Hosford of
rete are w oruliiK in Lincoln. miiKlhK

per.sonal calls upon the Congregationalism
of that city In order lo get stibsciiptlom
applicable on the Vfi.OOO Jebt.

Itev. Iluell of Clrund Island and Dn
O'Hrlen of Kansas City, an expert Sun-
day school worker, visited chapel las
Tuesday morning. Dr. O'Hrlen addressed
the students In an Interesting nnd clear-c- ut

manner nnd was very well taken by
the students.

Last Thursday was the day of prayer
for colleges and the entire program of
the day wnp In the hands of tho gospel
team of the college which held meetings
at Western during Chilstiuas vacation
Instead of Just the meetings on
Thursday, us has been the usual cus-
tom, regular Vuesday. evening prayer
meeting was turned oier to the fellows
and Iteed Illgby spoke. Wednesday even-
ing another meeting was held, nt which
Mr. Mortensen, another member of the
team, spoke. On Thursday the meetings
or tho two associations were held first,
then the meetings of the different classes
and then nt the legular chapel services
Guy Birch gave a very good talk that
went home to every one present. The
last meeting was held In the afternoon,
when Mr. Adams spoke on the power of
Christianity. Tho meetings were all well
attended, and for the first time In the
history of the college were entirely In the
bunds of the students.

Iast Friday evening tho annual home
oratorical contest occurred and six speak-
ers appeared on the platform. The con-

test was of on exceedingly high order
and the ranking exceedingly close. Mr.
stunrt U. Hough or Nehawka won first
placo with an oration entitled, "The Con-

servation of the Criminal." Ho will go
to York to compete In the state contest
on February 21.

iyi:.um;i statu normal.
Athletic Activities, Lecture., Meet-liili- x

nml Kiilcrtnliiiiiciitx.
An appreciative audience attended a

very Interesting lecture given bv Miss
Mary Sullivan upon the subject, "Prlvat.- -

Theatricals of Shakespeare's Time."

The Normal Dramatic club, under tho
direction of Miss Bothwrll, gave a very
pleasing vntnrtalnment on Monday even- -

jtng in the chapel. They piescnted a farce
and ii two-ac- t comedy, and

ability.
Tho third number of the lecture nnd cn- -

tertalnmont course, a lacture by Edward
Wlggani, was given before a crowded
house on Friday.

Tlie Kearney basket ball team Is open-In- g

the season with, good Hast-Ing- s

college, Grand Island college and
York college were played and defeated by
the normal team last week.

Charles Staubltz, during the first half
of the year editor of the school paper.
"The Antelope." resigned. He will be suc-

ceeded by Miss Margaret and
Edmund Wiuchell In the management ot
the paper.

On Wednesday lu chapel thirteen young
mon who played foot ball on the ilrsl
team during the past season were pre-
sented by tho Athletic association with
the school letter as a mark of apprecia-
tion of their excellent service. The youn?
men receiving letters were Phillip Proc-
tor. Robert Randolph, Horace Potts, Will
Randolph,. Ernest Carlln, Charles Ware-ha-

Charles Helder. Henry Knutzen,
Jesne Randolph. Jav Davirs, Herbert
Hotchkiss. Ray Campbell and Earl
Oarrlg.

Fit KM O.N T cot,Li'(;i:.

.New ('Iiikmcn, lleiiionatrntlon, IU-lil-

mid Literary 111 vrrnliiii.
The class In purilamentaty law was or- -

ganlzed last Suturduv under the dlrec- -
tlon of Prof. Ray and is In full swing.
The debating sections, which arc larger

; than over bfore. were organized also and

and basketry- An exhibit of occupation
work' was given Saturday forenoon In the
ei'inmenial room.

plays will bo made throughoufthe Prorcssor George N Porter went to
a effect the linnbus o tako In the Columbus
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make
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Dr. Ovorgaard nave a demonstration of
tie us of the y to the pharmacy
clat on ThuriMlay evening. The doctor
has n splendid machine and the students
got excellent views of the osseous tissues
if various parts of the body. The class
wus by Prof. C. C. Jordan
and wife.

The .Star Literary tfoeictv entertained
several liumlrtxl )Mitg ptmple Saturday In
their ball- - Thuy proved tkemselvo ex-

cellent entertainers.
Prwtbnt CtmnutM mldmiinml th

sien's club Tuft-da,)- ', elrWMflHg rr hts
subject. "Mfiitsl Effort as a Physical
Tool' "

M - a ! Wi'i-t-- r a f un.-- M i "

I 111-- : HKK: 0M A1!. I()NDY. KKHIU KY :?. HM

Z ,',::;. ;:r
I by the Itcmlngton Typewriter company in,..., ...

ami ipiei. '

Pii. ... .11. m... r .i.., ir nil ,

lima imbuing In the lobby attracts con

of TuZZZrZzstud cJZ,itMtlon as teacher at Hubbard. Neb I

.KlHAMW KVl.N MMIUOli

A Vrrl of eineler Kiiiitliintloni
nml lloulntrn. tlon.

College function-- , of all kinds bine been
kept to a minimum during the Inst week, of
because of semester examinations and
registration. on

The registration for the second semes-
ter Indicates a slight increase In attend-
ance over that of tho flrjt. New courses
ure being ofrered In several departments,
notably that or Kngllsh and In tattn.

It. C. Hartsougli, whi has been n trav-
eling salesman tor the Associated Manu- -

factuics' companv . with headquarters at
ouiaiia, is imCK in school ami ext'ecis 10

graduate with the class of 1!HS,

li of. Mcl'ioud of the, French depart-
ment has recently undergone an oper-

ation In tho Methodist hospital at Omaha
She Is recovering rapidly nnd will soon f
be able tiv resume her duties. at

At a recent meeting of the athletic
board, representing the colleges and state
normal schools, held In Lincoln, it wax A.
decided to hold the nevt annual track
anil field meet on the Wcsleynn campus.
Iust year the meet was held at Hast-
ings, Wesleyan taking first honors.

Thursday. February , Is the regular
duy of prayer for colleges, llev. O. W.
Flfer of Des Moines, will be present and or
will speak both morning and evening.

The art department Is making an ox-hl-

or hnnd painted china and similar
wink this week.

Rev. J. W. Leonard, the only surviving
member of the original board of trus-

tees, which decided on n piece of rolling
pralilo four mites northwest of Lincoln
as the future site of the Nebraska Wes-

leyan university. Is now a resident of
this rlty.. Mr. Leonard is hale and
hearty at 7,"i years of age. J.

t

'KIM STATU MHIMAI,

Selection of ltrireiiitalln fur
liitcr-.Noriu- nl School.

The debates preliminary to the choice
of representatives for the annual Inter-norm- al

school debates occurred last
week. The following stuJnts were glen
places on the list from which the de-

baters will be chosen: Ueiuv Keith. Cur-

tis; Cassllis Kennedy, llrownvllle; Noel
Tyson. Khnwood; Harrison Line. Dlller;
Loretta Lamb, Gerlng; C " 1. Wlnslrtw,
Heaver City; John Wear. Verdon: Clyde

Hutchinson. Peru. Robert Vernon. Ti en-to- n,

and Gertrude Robinson. Humboldt
A consignment of chapel hymnals foi

the use of the normal has Just been
jlanv of the songs are or

local chin acter and tho students greatlv
enjoy the new singing hooks.

On last Tuesday morning Coach Thacko
ptesented honorary sweaters to the mem-

bers or the rirst ball team or this year
The boys all were compelled to respond I

to the call or their comrades for a speech
Miss Lillian 1'. Stoner was a delegute

last 'week to the Nebraska conference or
correction and charity at Lincoln.

A game or basket ball with Tarklo last
week resulted In a scole ot 2.i to 37 in the

favor. ,

('IIAI)KON STATU NOHMU..

Itimtcr r .New Officers r SIihIciiIs
Societies,

(irewe hall has again opened Its doors
, rm. ...... ...1. .

to several or mo iiorumi uuin. inunr nui
are living there are: Agnes Wilkinson.
Eva l.eh, Edith Carpenter. Delia Abbott
and Agnes Burshek.

Charles Loowcnthal nnd Miss Agne
Wilkinson have Joined the corps of prac-

tice teachers at the West Ward building.
The A. F. P. society held Its regular

meeting last Friday In tlie music studio.
Including the usual order of business, the
following officers for the new semester
were elected: Grace Allbery, president.
Pauline Scott, vice president: Gertrude
LuU, secretary-treasure- r; Edna Cofree.
scrgft.int-at-a.rm- s; Clen Scott, critic.
Marcia Lenlngtou, editor.

The Athletic club has elected orfleers
as follows: President. Naomi Good:
vice president, Marcta Lenington; secretary-t-

reasurer, Ermine Carmean.
The model school grades have been tilled

for this semester. There were a few va-

cancies caused by lemoval of families.
These have neatly all been taken. In
most of the grades there Is a long waiting
list.

Kilucatluinil .Notrn.
Austria's eight universities had 2(1,332

students last year of whom 2,130 wofe
women. The seven technical schools had
9,920 lu attendance.

Eight students In the lloxbury (Mass.X
High Kchool in i espouse to a real fire
signal inarched out ot the building In '

orderly fashion In two minutes. J

A bill Introduced In the Colorado legls- - '

lature cofers on school boards sweeping ,

power to enfoice rules against fraterni-
ties and sotorities in the schools. The
bill was drawn by Judge Bon Llndsey. j

Mrs. William G. Webb of Boston is
one of the largest contributors to the
Harvard fund of J10.000 for psychical re- -
scaich at Harvard university. This Is
the first time that a university In this i

country lias ofriclally recognized such a
study, Henry James, Jr.. being much In- -
terested In having the subject studied j

arL,i,lirifiilH- - " l

New and poor countries have led In the
lither education or women, and Siberia
provides a new example. The opening to
woman students of the university of
Tomsk Is explained by the authorities as
due to local emergencies and not to any
change In. the strongly conservative atti-
tude of the Russian government and of
the universities of Russia. Siberia needs
more doctors, the university Js but half
full and women are to be admitted to
supply the need

BURROUGHS ADDING

MACHINE MEN AT.DINNEP

"A Million Dollar Jubilee" Is what tun
local Burroughs jnen oallod the ccieiua-tlou- .

convention and dinner which took
place yesterday at the Home.

The reason for the Jubilee was the fact
that during the month of December I'd;',
the business men of America purchased
J1.O17.0S0 worth of Burroughs adding and
listing machines J.E1 machines in rver
492 styles and combinations not Inc'iidliit;
the sales igadn lu foreign countries

Prom sixty other American offices ani
from cities where no office. Is maintained
the Burroughs men Journeyed o tin
larger offices and Joined In the elebru-tlon.

N Plrn-tm- it Surprise
follows the fist dose of Dr. King's New- -

Life Pills; the painless regulators that
stirirtlei (Juai.in'eed I'

(s,-i-
i b Biaton Drug ' -- Advutieun it' J

FOUNDERS BANQUET MONDAY j

More Than Two Hnnrlrorl Kxnented- - , i

tn AMotii) P.vnnf I

DATE BECAUSE 0F LENT I

- - -- H
rlm-hm- l .l.lre lluttrc

nllj nnd Mini; llinlnr
j

Men to tlcnd.

Faculty of Crelghton ami ei sit w ill
give the annual Founders' dn. bamiucl,
one of the most Impoitant formal events

the school year. Monday evening at lb"
Hotel Rome. The affair Is usually held

a later date, but becaui--e of the earlv
Lenten season this car's celebration
was set for February 3. ,i:hibotate plans
havo been madn and It Is estimated that
covers will be laid for more than iVO.

Thn entire faculty of all five depart-
ments of tho unlcrsll. together with
man.v prominent business men or the city
will attend. The speaker or the eveulim
will be Patrick K. MoKllllp. M, later
graduated from Harvard law college. Il-

ls .tho first Crelghton man to appear 'n
this role.

Founder's day, February T, will be
oinlnenierated with a solemn high mass

St. John's chinch. Twenty-firtI- anl
California stieets The dav marks the
nnnlversarj of the death of Count John

Crelghton. and It bus been offlclallv
set aside In honor of both John A. and
Fdwatd Crelghton.

The services will begin nt ! a. in., anl
Rev. A. R. Wise. S. J.. will be th
celebrant of the mass. He will be a
slsted by Rev. P. A. Flanagan, pastnr

Holy Angel's parish, as deacon, and
by Rev. S. A. Dowd. pastor of the Holy
Family parish, as sutHleacun. Re
James Stenson. pastor or St. Philoinena's
palish, will act as master or reremonles.
Rev. Peter C Gannon will deliver the
sermon.

(rplnlitoii Notes,
F,Ih chapter chapter of the Phi Rho

Sigma fraternity at t'lelghton Medical
college 1ms elected the following orfleers;
Charles O. Moore, president; A. I Harr.
vice president; J. J. Young, trcasuer.

11. Kloyla. corresponding secretarj ,

leni L Martin, lecordlng secretary
The annual hauuuet will be given this

week In honor of new members who have
entereil the rraternlty this year.

Incoming and outgoing officers of
Crelghton Alumni njsoclntlon met nt the
university recently, hut no definite action
was taken on the proposed plans to bettor
the unUeislts. Another meeting will be
held in the near future.

Dr. Antony Parsons. '10. has returned
from South Africa, where he has been
engaged In practice His return was
necessitated by the illness of his wife
Dr. Parsons tells ot many Interesting
experiences in the land or the lloer

A midyear freshman class of twent-seve-

has been enrolled ill the high s boo)
of the university A similar class has been
enrolled in the pharmacy department
Members of this class will stud; until
the middle of the summer anil 111 then
take n short vacation ResirnlUK work

In October tint will finish .he .iuitecn

inji im y ii i b 11 1 til I

isr in time t.' he nradiiti'il
rofi studetits In April

Tim rc'iit untlir-,,,.!- . nf HmulllMiV h! the
rW ' M"." . ,,0,'u":"rn "1" ."' I

outer rase" oas leu prncm-an- inc rmm
lunlor class of the tielaliton Medical.

!

Burliuffton Routes
its Banner Train oT

tfy Way 01 umaiia
as

This morning for the rilst lime In
history. Ilurllngton tialh No I will oome
thniugh Omaha This Is the company'-banne-

tialn between Chicago ami Den-

ver. Heretofore, after crossing tin ilver
al Plattsmouth. It has gone west t i

Lincoln, leaving Omaha on the side .In
the future It will come dp from Plaits-mout- h

and ro wet fiolu Omaha. Al-

though the 'now routing will be twetitv-on- e IS

miles greater, the time consumed In

running between Chicago and lenver bv
way of Omaha will be the same as now

lliirtlngton train No. 1 will leave
at 3 o'clock In the evening ilails. In

in riving In Omaha at ;M the following
morning. II will leave heie ten minutes
later, reaching Denver at 8 tho same
evening. The running schedule from
Omaha to Denver Is thirty-on- e miles per
hour. The train will mako but one stop
between Omaha and Lincoln, nnd that
will be at Ashland. Lincoln will !

reached at S.t. o'clock In the murium-- ,

will be served In the diner at
" o'clock

Beginning toda. , trains Nos. IS and, lit

will bo known as trains Nos. 165 and VA.

running betwen Sutton and Fairfield.
Neb., dally. Including Sundays, and con
necting at Sutton both ways with trains
Nos. IS and l'.i. between Omaha and
Hastings. This will enable people lit lug
down on the Fairfield biaiu h to leave
home In the morning, como to Omaha,
spentt several hours here and return the
satno evening. In the past to come to
Omaha and leturn line required two ihiys.

Manual Training at lis

the Kellom and Long

Manual training will become a p.nt ot
the woik or tho Long and Kellom schoo's
beginning Monday. Miss Gussln Koi-hle-

will he In charge al and Klla
at Kellom

i'v'legraphy will be Introduced at the
High School or Cuinnieice Mondav, when
the new semester opens. George U on-ran- d

will he In chaign or the course.
C A Burkhart or Chelsea, Mich.,

ai lived to begin work as science teacher
af the high school Monday He takes the
place of Miss Fay Towns, who Is oi a
leave of absence

Three thousand school children have
signified their desire to attend the ex- -

The Beer

lhalOIVUINiVy linI

wtsc-- mm .1
is caused by the
action of Libf.

This is the deliberate opinion of no less an
authority than Philip Dreesbach, German
expert and scientist in the Wahl-Heni- us Insti-
tute of Fermentology. He says:

"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very disagreeable,
so-cal-led 'light taste,' nnd also a repulsive skunk-like- - odor. Deer
so affected is offensive to the palate of most consumers,, and
there is probably nothing that will influence them more against
any brand of bottled bor.r than to have once tasted beer possess-
ing this 'light taste' to n marked degree. The presence of this
defect, however, Is not the bottler's fault, as the con-
sumer himself very often lets the beer stand In the light. Dut
the consequences must usually be borne by the bottler."

Schlitz is in Brown Bottles to protect its purity
from the brewery to your glass.

In our brewery we spend more in purity in time,
in skill and in money than any other cost.

Why don't you, too, demand the pure beer
Schlitz in Brown Bottles ?

Dil I or tin- - Oimili.i . Ii I . 1 mi
l'eliiiiHt' n to M The will lull tin
hlbit doling the fon inon

Statements Vary
as to Age of Youth

1 1

mis

I

The bo who was the pttltiipHl offc.ide,
the set, eh hld tiled III Juvenile mini

this week for abusing little girls de-

ceived Judge Howard Ketiurdi of the
Juvenile court and the Juvenile offueis

to his age or clc the school author -

ties were deceived when the outh wn

attending Uitbrop school.
The bov told the officers anil Jmlg'

Kennedv he was Hi or U, but be lid mi
know exactly. The annual school ro,tl- -

ter of the Omaha public schools for the
school vest- - beginning September. IWv

gives the date ot the boy t, Inrtli as De

cember al. 1K9I. If this Is correct he vva
j

years old on December HI, 1913. )

The boy's misrepresentation of his age
largely was iinmelblo for the court's
decision not to rue a graver cuaiye
against him and to make the same oulet

his case that was mailt' In the c.ise
of his bov fellow wrongdoeis. He was
sent to n mllltatv school

Here is a Real
Dyspepsia Cure!

ninpcuhln'' hCttlcs upset'
Ntonimii!. ami cutis Indigestion

In five minute.

Do some roods you eat hit back-ta- ste

good, but work badl. : rorment Into stub-

born lumps and cause a sick. sour, gassy
stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Djspeptlc
Jot this down: Pape'a IMapepiln digests
"ei thing, leaving nothing to sour and
upset you. There never was anything
so safely quick, so certainly effective.
No difference how badly your stomach
Is disordered you will get happy relief In

five minutes, but what pleasos you most
that It strengthens and regulates your

stomach so you can eat your favorite
foods without fear.

Most remedies Rive jvju relief some-time-s

they nro slow, but not sure. n

Is uulck, positive and puts your
stomach In a healthy condition so the
misery won't come back.

Yon feel dlfferoiit na soon as Dlapeps'ln
comes In contact with the stomach-distr- ess

Just vanishesyour tomach gets
evyert. no gases, no belching, no eructa-
tions of undigested food, your head
clears and you feel fine.

Go now. make tho best Investment you
ever made by getting a large fifty-ce-

,.RBP f pnpe's Dlapcpsln fiom any druc
tor.. You realise In five minutes how

.needless It Is to ntif fur from Indigestion,
dyspepsia or any stomach disorder Ad- -

vurtlsemcnt

See that croivn or cork
is branded Schitz."

Phones, Doug. 1597: Ind. A 362a
Schlitz Bottled lieer Depot

7aj t. 9th Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Phone 44 '

Hy. Gerber. 101 S. Main SU
Council Bluffs

1
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Tmw ikkw v m iuh. his au. 1 ? 11
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That Made Milwaukee Famous.
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MONDAY
Begins the

Great Sale
of the

$93,700 Stock
Of

Orcutt
& Son Co.

AT

Brandeis
Stores
All The High Class

RUGS
On Salo Monday

and Tuesday.

Highest grndo !).vl.2 Sonnikw.
Wilton Ruga, avoHIi ai)n nn
up to $50, at OZJiHO

i)sV2 Axmi lister mid Wilton
Velvet Hugs that soli ir nn
regularly up to $30. .dlUiUU

High class 9x12 Axininstor
Rugs regularly worth nn
up to $25, at OlZ.gO

9x12 Brussels Rugs, new pat- -

Items, worth up f7 00
,to $15, at OlidU
27 and Axminster,
Wilton and Velvet Rugs -
wonderful values, al

S1.59 and $2,59

WEDNESDAY

All the Lace Curtains

and Draperies From

The Orcutt Stock

THURSDAY

All the Oriental Rugs

from the Orcutt Stock

MONDAY, Feb. 10
All the Linoleums from

; the Orcutt stock go on

sale.

BRANDEIS
STORES

i


